AGENDA

I. Call to Order — Wayne Praeder

II. Old Business:
   a) Review and Acceptance of Minutes: 1) January 15, 1998 —Del Thompson
   b) Physical Plant Asbestos Operational Policy (BU1) —Del Thompson
   c) Status of 1509 Position Reversions (BU1&2) —Del Thompson
   d) Task Force on Background Checks (BU1) —Del Thompson
   e) Approval of Procedural Agreements for Committee Operation (BU2) —Wayne Praeder
   f) Print Shop Reorganization (Discussion) (BU2) —Dennis Hays Kandys Dygert

III. New Business:
   a) Status of Task Force on Employee Surveillance Protection (MGMT) —Wayne Praeder

IV. Announcements:

Expected Resource People: Management—Ken Berg, Annie Cole
                         Labor—Gene Spooner, Jim Allers, Dean Heinemann

Next Agenda Prep:       March 5, 1998
                        2-3 p.m.
                        SHW-201

Next Regular Meeting:   March 19, 1998
                        2-4 p.m.
Distribution:
Labor Management Committee Members
Administration